1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

SMART (stroke-like migraine attacks after radiation therapy) is a syndrome presumed to be a delayed complication of brain irradiation wherein patients have recurrent attacks of complex neurological symptoms, often including headache and seizures that begin many years after radiation therapy, and demonstrates characteristic imaging findings \[[@bb0005]\]. Since it was first described in 1995, about 40 cases of SMART have been reported in the literature \[[@bb0010]\]. Given the small number of cases reported to date, there is no clear consensus regarding effective treatment approaches to SMART.

2. Case presentation {#s0010}
====================

A 31-year-old man, who had a past history of left temporal anaplastic astrocytoma, was then followed consistently with MRI at our outpatient department. He had initially been treated with surgery ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, A, B) followed by local 72 Gy radiation therapy and chemotherapy using Nimustine Hydrochloride. After the treatment he had a right upper quadrantanopia but discharged without any other neurological deficit. He had received 12 cycles of maintenance ACNU therapy given once in 2 months and was then followed consistently. During this period, his symptomatic epilepsy was well controlled with levetiracetam and carbamazepine. Four years later, however, he suffered from subacute progressing symptoms of headache, right hemianopia, right hemiparesis and aphasia. MRI scan obtained on admission revealed abnormal findings, including new enhancement at left parietal lobe, and mild swelling of left frontal, parietal, and temporal gyri ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, C, E). At first, he was treated with additional antiepileptic medication, because the electroencephalogram revealed focal slowing over the left frontal to temporal region. Nevertheless, his symptoms persisted for several days, especially his worsened visual field defect persisted for over 2 weeks. With the possible diagnosis of SMART, steroid pulse therapy (1000 mg/day, 5 days) was given. Subsequently, his visual field recovered to almost the similar level as before within only 2 weeks. Additionally, the abnormal imaging findings including enhancement and swelling had also disappeared on a subsequent MRI ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, D, F). Clinical course of the present case is summarized in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, G.Fig. 1Imaging findings with the clinical course.Patient\'s preoperative T1-weighted image (T1WI) with contrast enhancement shows a left temporal anaplastic astrocytoma (A). Postoperative examination demonstrates removal of the lesion (B). T1WI with contrast enhancement and FLAIR (fluid attenuated inversion recovery) signal on admission revealed new enhancement at left parietal lobe (C, white arrow), and mild swelling of left frontal and temporal gyri (C, E, white dashed arrows). Three days after steroid pulse therapy, the enhancement and swelling had disappeared (D, F). Clinical course (G).Fig. 1

3. Discussion {#s0015}
=============

SMART is a rare complication of brain radiotherapy with delayed onset of complex neurological impairment unrelated to tumor recurrence. Our case fulfilled the diagnostic criteria for SMART which was revised by Black et al., in 2006 \[[@bb0015]\]. According to the literature, the interval between radiotherapy and the diagnosis of SMART ranges from 1 to 35 years \[[@bb0010]\]. This new neurological deficits and new enhancement regions in MRI long after the initial treatment lead a neurologist to think first about recurrence of malignancy. In case they are tumor recurrence, rapid diagnosis and initiation of appropriate treatment is the utmost importance because patients with recurrent malignant gliomas often deteriorate rapidly. Therefore, differential diagnosis from recurrence is extremely important.

The hallmark features of SMART on MRI are reversible, transient, unilateral cortical gadolinium enhancement as well as the correlative abnormal T2 and FLAIR (fluid attenuated inversion recovery) signal \[[@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015], [@bb0020]\]. However, in most cases, MRI abnormalities persist over weeks to months \[[@bb0020]\]. The differential diagnosis from recurrence cannot wait until after several months. In some cases, patient reluctantly underwent biopsy for early diagnosis \[[@bb0020]\]. Recently Black et al. reported that they failed to demonstrate pathologic etiology of SMART from biopsy, and warned the lack of benefit and possible detriment \[[@bb0020]\]. In the present case, the abnormal imaging findings had disappeared within only 3 days from steroid pulse therapy. Patient\'s persistent symptom had also recovered within only 2 weeks. Therefore, steroid pulse therapy can be recommended in the case of possible SMART for earlier determination of SMART from non-SMART including recurrence. "Blood-brain barrier disruption" in SMART is described in some literatures, possibly leading to edema or inflammation in the nervous system \[[@bb0005],[@bb0020]\]. Steroid therapy can be reasonable from this point of view.

In the literature, SMART syndrome is treated either with ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) or without ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) steroid therapy. Prognosis of SMART syndrome is not poor even without steroid therapy; almost all cases recovered at least partially ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, steroids are not considered as standard of care. However, biopsy seems to have performed more often in the non steroid group. As mentioned above, lack of benefit and possible detriment is reported with biopsy of SMART lesion \[[@bb0020]\]. Steroid therapy may help earlier diagnosis and prevent the unnecessary surgical procedure.Table 1Cases of SMART treated with steroids.Table 1Author, year \[ref\]TreatmentRecovery period after treatmentOutcomeBiopsyBlack, 2013 \[[@bb0020]\]2 cases: corticosteroidsUndescribedPartially recovered1/2 biopsy1 case: antiepileptic drugs + corticosteroids2.5 monthsCompletely recovered--2 cases: antiepileptic drugs + varapamil + corticosteroids2--2.5 monthsCompletely recovered--Di Stefano, 2013 \[[@bb0025]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs + methylprednisolone (1000 mg/day, 5 days)4 daysPartially recovered--3 cases: antiepileptic drugs + methylprednisolone (1000 mg/day, 5 days)2--5 daysCompletely recovered--1 case: antiepileptic drugs + dexamethasone 20 mg daily6 daysPartially recovered--Maloney, 2014 \[[@bb0030]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs + temporal lobectomy + dexamethasone (20 mg/day)4 daysCompletely recovered--Hametner,2015 \[[@bb0035]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs + high dose cortisone therapy + sedation2 monthsCompletely recovered--Gómez-Cibeira, 2015 \[[@bb0005]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs + methylprednisolone (1000 mg/day, 5 days)Several weeksCompletely recovered--Jaraba, 2015 \[[@bb0040]\]1case: antiepileptic drugs + high dose corticosteroid therapy (1 mg/kg/day) + sedationFew daysPartially recovered but died of pneumonia--1case: antiepileptic drugs + high dose corticosteroid therapy (1 mg/kg/day)1 weekCompletely recovered--1case: antiepileptic drugs + high dose corticosteroid therapy (1 mg/kg/day)11 daysCompletely recovered--Nar Senol, 2015 \[[@bb0045]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs + dexamethasone2 weeksCompletely recovered--Singh, 2016 \[[@bb0050]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs + corticosteroids--Permanent disability--Present case1 case: antiepileptic drugs + steroid pulse therapy (1000 mg/day, 5 days)2 weeksCompletely recovered--[^1][^2]Table 2Cases of SMART treated without steroids.Table 2Auther, year \[ref\]TreatmentRecovery period after treatmentOutcomeBiopsyFriedenberg, 2000 \[[@bb0055]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs + asprinSeveral weeksPartially recovered--Bartleson, 2003 \[[@bb0060]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugsSeveral weeksCompletely recovered--1 case: antiepileptic drugs + varapamil + warfarinSeveral weeksCompletely recovered--Black, 2006 \[[@bb0065]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs + varapamilSeveral weeksCompletely recovered--1 case: antiepileptic drugs3--4 weeksCompletely recovered--Cordato, 2006 \[[@bb0070]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs1--2 monthsCompletely recovered--1 case: antiepileptic drugs2 daysCompletely recovered--Abend, 2009 \[[@bb0075]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs2 weeksCompletely recovered--Kerklaan, 2011 \[[@bb0080]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugsSeveral weeksCompletely recovered--2 cases: antiepileptic drugsFew daysCompletely recovered--1 case: antiepileptic drugs + sedationSeveral weeksCompletely recoveredopen biopsyDiniz Fde, 2013 \[[@bb0085]\]1 case: no specific therapyUndescribedCompletely recovered--Black, 2013 \[[@bb0090]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugsUndescribedPartially recoveredBiopsy1 case: antiepileptic drugs1--2 monthsCompletely recovered--1 case: antiepileptic drugs + asprinUndescribedPartially recoveredBiopsy2 cases: antiepileptic drugs + verapamil2 monthsCompletely recovered--1 case: antiepileptic drugs + varapamil + asprinUndescribedPartially recoveredBiopsyLim, 2016 \[[@bb0095]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs + sedation2.5 monthsPartially recovered--Ramanathan, 2016 \[[@bb0015]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs + acyclovirFew daysCompletely recovered--Rigamonti, 2016 \[[@bb0100]\]1 case: antiepileptic drugs5 monthsCompletely recovered--O\'Shea A, 2016 \[[@bb0105]\]1 case: UndescribedFew monthsCompletely recovered--[^3]

Although, there exist several reports that just had incomplete recovery after steriod therapy, the dose of steroid is not specified in many of the reports. Some of the cases who received corticosteroid therapy but not pulse therapy had partial recovery ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bb0020],[@bb0025]\]. In 5 cases who received steroid pulse therapy (1000 mg/day, 5 days), including the present case, complete recovery was observed in 4 cases (80%) but 1 case (20%) just had partial recovery ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bb0025]\].

We reported a case of SMART whose persistent symptom responded rapidly to steroid pulse therapy. Through this experience and review of the literature, we suggest that steroid pulse therapy may provide speedy diagnosis of and recovery from SMART, and it should be considered before other invasive investigations or treatments.
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